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Our Policy FER52N1L LOCdL llcw Coats, new Sweaters
has always been to keen the assets of our institution tlior
oughly liquid. Our membership in the FUrl Reserve
System accomplishes this aim to a' degree previously Im-

possible, In the iFedoral Reserve Bank we have an un-

failing reservoir ot cash obtainable tn. xohange tor com-
mercial paper which we hold.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

4lVederal reserve
SB,- - steM

Have you hvi-- d these new

SONGS?
Tell Me Why.
Baby.
Killarney, My Klllafney.
Not in a Thousand Tears.
Where the Lanterns Olow.
There's Something About a

Rose. t ,

A Song for You and Me.
My Evening Star.
My Golden Rose.
India.
Big Bine Eyes.
That Lullaby of Long Ago.
Rosa Mia.
It Was the Time of Lilac.
The Good Days.
Midnight 'Maid.
The Vamp.
Little Northern Window.
Abandonado.
Slngapoor (song of the East)

30c per copy

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807509 G St.

Reception for the Knott
On Wednesday evening a recep-

tion was given by the members and
friends of the M. E. church for the
new pastor and family, Joseph
Knotts, wife, son and Mrs. 'Rose, Mrs.
Knotts mother. The crowd filled
the parlors of the church, and were
entertained by speeches and songs.
One of the special features of the
program, was a solo, "Bubbles,"
rendered by Miss Lucy Cass, accom-"panie- d

,fcy Mrs. Sabin. Rev. Drake,
on behalf of the Ministerial associa-
tion, delivered an address of wel-
come. At the close of the program
refreshments were served.

Xn Shortage of Candy
At Homing's Shack. 16

in

BIG RALLY TONIGHT

E

In anticipation of Saturday's dash
between the Ashland and 'Grants
Pass high school football teaimn-st-

dents of the local school will hold a

big rally tonight.
freshmen hare been busily

boxes and crates donated ' by
public spirited business men and
have a large pyre erected on the
high school field. The public is
invited to attend the rally, at which
the coach will announce Saturday's
line-u- p, and the team will make a
brief appearance. -

Each class is preparing a "rooting
stnnt" of some kind and will com-
pete tonight for the honor of putting
its "stunt" on the football field be-

tween halves of the game.
The Grants Pass team has been

practicing steadily, but will stick en
tirely to straight football in this first
game. The line-u- p will be tairly
heavy but the team as a whole is
yet very sjow and cumbersome.

If fighting spirit, however, can
make up for lack of experience.
Grants Pass should stand a good
show against the fast aggregation
from up the valley. Ashland last
week defeated the strong Klamath
Falls team.

The game will begin-a- t 3:15 p. m.
on the high school grounds. Offi
cials will be Fred T. Collins of
Grants Pass and Lynn Oklowett, of
Ashland.

Knight Templar Tonjght
Special meeting of Melita y

K. T, with work in the Or
der of the Temple.

THE. OREGON
TONIGHT TOMORROW, MATIVEE AT P. M AVI) NIGHT

AIU'LTS 23c CHILDREN 13c IXCLUMXU WAR TAX

' BRYANT WASHBURN
ASSISTED BY ,

SHIRLEY MASON

"PUTTING IT OVER"
HE'S THE VILLAGE Cl'T-lP- !

A regular re cuss who tears up the town and stavs out
late at night! Comes staggering out of m parlors at 10
o'clock at night 'n everything.
He is some humdinger. So Is SHE in a different way. So is
the picture. You'd never forgive yourself for missing It If you
did. You won't though; yourre coming!

Also
MACK SE.NXETT COMEDY

" NOJMOTHER TO GUIDE HIM "
With Funny lien Turpiu

The Battery Shop
314 North 6th Street, across from the
Court House, is the WILLARD SERVICE
STATION. Service Batteries for all cars.

Phone 127

A. V. Hazelton, Prop.
Successor to C. A. Linch

Mrs. G. H. IVane went to Ashland
this afternoon for a few days.

' Edison Mania l.amp at Harper's
Eleotrki Store. .11

Prof. F. II. Apple-hof- f atrlved to-

day from Roseburg and will hereaf-
ter make Grants Pass his home.

J. O: Sowell, Harry Sowell and
Pave Renfrew, of Kerby, are In the
city today on 'business. '

Plenty of .milk and cream at Hom-
ing's Shack. H

Mr. and Mrs! F. E. Bedford are'
leaving tit a few days tor southern
California, traveling by auto.

Quincey Woodcock came In from
Kerby yesterday to spend a few
days. HQ made a trip to Iceland this
morning.

Saturday and Sunday matinees
start at 3 p. m. Doors open at 2:30
The Oregon. 05

Mrs. J. N. Klphart, ot Fort Klaln
ath, who sfient the past week with

er sister, Mrs, T: E. Booth, return- -
home thia morning. ;

Willard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Rev. C. M. Cllne returned this
morning from 'Portland, where he at-

tended the state convention of Bap
tist churches.

.Ladies and children are urged to
attend matinees to avoid evening
crowds. The Oregon. 05

Mrs. Mary M. Mappes. who has
been making her home with her
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Bedford, or this
city, left this piororog for l.o An
geles, Cal.

. Edison Maxda l.amps at Harper's
Electric Store.

W. Milner and family returned to
Grants Pass this morning for the
winter. They have .been at Xorth
Bend, where Mr. Milner was work-
ing tor the past five months.

J. E. Bartlett of the Peoples Elec
tric Store, Medford, Ore., will be In
this territory, still selling Standard
Electrical equipment same goods,
better prices your needs will be
given our utmost consideration. 7Stf

Mrs. A. C. Sanford. who with' her
daughter. Mrs. S. C. Price, and baby.
visited another daughter. Mrs. L. C.
Fnlkenhaven of this city, left this
mornirv;. returning to I'nderwood.
Wash. .

By special request, matinees Sat-
urdays and Sundays beginning Satur-
day. October 25th, and every Satur-
day and Sunday thereafter at the
Oregon Theatre. , . 05

F. W. Dunn, or Fresno, Cal..'- was
in from Merlin today. Mr. Dunn has
property on Pickett creek with 10
acres in bearing apples and he is
here to care for the marketing or
the fruit. .

For rent or sale on most reason-
able terms large house, furnished or
unfurnished, with double garage.
Place suitable for one or two fami-
lies or rooming house. Apply M.' L.
Truax, 101 North Sixth street. 04

'
W. It. '. Meeting i

General Logan W. R. C. will hold
their regular semi-month- ly meeting
Saturday afternoon. iA full attend-
ance is desired.

. v.
Buxom Hikers

This forenoon two women hikers
from Florida' arrived In the city, on
their way south to California, from
which state they will make their way
back home. They came meet via
Portland. Thelrexpense account is
kept replenished by selling Dhoto
graphs of themselves to the male
population, of course. They were
buxom lassies and carried packs that
would make a veteran of the Argon- -
ne stagger.

V....
Your sweetheart, your wife or

your daughter a trip to Murphy Sat--
. . ,i s . . -
uruajr nisni. spruce UD and nnv th

04

Violent circular currents make na-
vigation In the Bay of Biscay

Hallowe'

POSTJDARIW

JAP, NAPKrXS

VAVKH 0n
PliAf'E CARDS

MASKS

en

CLEMENS
Sells Drugs and Books

HunImuhI Some "Kicker" ,
Charging that her husband kick.

ed her in the stomach, beat hor with
an axe handle and swore at her,
Mrs. Jennie Baseel, of iGlendalo has
brought suit for divorce. She claims
that her husband, who is a mer-
chant at Olendale. is worth 150,000.

Mr. OurttM-l- Invites Y

To attend a Hallowe'en masque-
rade dancing party, Friday. October
31. at .Waldorf Hall, Good mimic.
cash jrls. Spectators and lady
dancers. 25c. Dattce tickets $1.10. 05

lUg IJquor Haul nt Itiwclmrg
Uqiiur valued at approximately

$3,000. two Uiilck roadsters and a
man and woman 'driving the .two
machines, waa the haul made last
night by Sheriff Qulne assisted by
Deputy Sheriff iHufety and Con-

stable F. W. IMIIard, says the Rose-bur- g

News. A third car got by the
officers and although It waa fired at
three times aped through the city
and escaped.

Oescent City for .

Owing to the present excellent
condition or the roads the Grants
Pass ft Orescent City Stage Co. will
take you to Crescent City or return
for 15- - T5tr

Jaillirmk at tilomlale
A Juilbreak occurred In thin Htv

last week, when Marshal I'mphlette
had Incarcerated a youth who aav
the name of John Love and claimed
to have'hulled froin Grants Pa. in
our city bust lie for holding up ami
taking some groceries from Geo.
Pete. I.ter when the marshal went
to the Jail to teed the lud, the offi-
cial found the bird hud flown. The
locks had been sawed off and the
doors were open. A hack saw had
been used to cut the staples off and;
open the door. The. work was done!
by local talent, and while the proof'
Is lacking, yet it is pretty well known
who did the Job. Glendale News.

J. E. Bartlett
Of the Peoples Electric Store.

Medford, Oregon, will be In this ter-
ritory, still selling Standard Electri
cal equipment same goods, better
prices your needs will be given our
almost consideration. 75tf

In Xcw (Quarter
The Jewell Hardware Company Is

now located In its new quarters on
Sixth street. .1. T. Williams nud
W'm. Fry, who are conducting the
business, have arranged one of the
most convenient buildings in the city
for that kind of business. The
building is with 50 feet ex-

tra on the alley. The rear of the
building has lieen provided with a
concrete floor, over which to handle
the heavier articles, a' fine gasoline
pinup has been Installed in front of
the store, and the company will
handle Oakland Six automobiles. The
new store would be a credit to any
city.

Prices on Wood-- Dry

slab wood S3 per tier, ereen
slah wood, $2.50 per tier, delivered.
A. L. Edgerton's mill. 02tf

What- - is the difference between a
railroad during a rate war, and a
meat man? ,

83
The railroad meets the cut, hut the

meat man cuts the meat!

YOl'Il FAVORITE Cl'T AWAITS
YOU HERE,

PIT I P IV HTVLE WHE.V YOC
APPEAR.

WE'RE HERE TO HERVE YOl'
WELL AND FAST!

OCR WPEKI) MAKES MANY
TAXI AGHAST!

TUTS IS THE PLACE VOll
CHOICE MEATS l.V A HI RltY!

The City Market
CORNER FIFTH AND O STREETS

and

Hew fiats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

GREAT THING Tailor Made Clothes
Gives you a lot ot satisfaction to know that It's your suit and that
It Is made to fit you ami does.

No fuss, no worry, no' after roitreta It It's mads by

ttoa Hlrvet

GEO S. CALHOUN
Fifteen years local agent

L-- Z terraSfoi.J
It takes a woman, n cumin only, to turn a Iiiiiim Into a Imtue,
Itul
There Isno store In the land (list can lie of inure a unit mire In

the furnishing of It than ours.
We solicit tlie Inquiries and Inspection of women who are par-

ticular about tliulr furnlHhlnits, hard to please.
We will please you. s

era
l ' MW.-uu- v

Dependable Quality Prices Right
in

t

.

-

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
- at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We llnve ll"

Vulcanizing Repair Work

Gasoline 20c

r'IRST CLASS WORK (H AIUM l.tKD

GOODRICH TIRES and TI MES

Oil 20c and up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE

Bargains in Tires
While they lust we are selling 30x314 Plymouth Xon-Skltl- s, 5,000
mile guarantee for $17.00 spot cash. This Is absolutely the big-ge-

tire Iw.rgaln on the market. All firsts.

Attention Ford Owners
We have In stock the famous Universal Oil and Kiiol Saver forFords. .,)If you would have your tar properly lubricated try one.
Watch this simce for announcement of arrival of carl.M.d Mo.del famous IW-lV- .r Maxwells. When .you buy ,nr wantreally mood tar for $1130.00 look this one ver.

Bargains in Used Cars
One Overland Model "83" for $575.00.
One 1917 Model Maxwell Touring Car for $725 00
One 1917 Model Maxwell Roadster for $775 00
One 1918 Model Maxwell Touring Car. good as with.bumper in front and rear, new tires, for .$875.00?
One 'Ford with Carry All Uody on rear for $350 00

nV8U,,er"elX, 1,17 Mdel for 1800'00' n you sayyou are .peaking of an extraordinaryThese cam are a.l in first Cass shape and every one is aTargaln.

" ' YOl IW FOR HERIVCE

Collins; Auto Company
Phone 317 .

311 II Street


